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Football Notes. 

We should Bay at the beginning 
tliut our prospects are much brighter 
than Tor ninny yuan. Beside hav- 
ing eight of last   year's team back, 
our back-field is greatly strength- 
ened by Blodsoe, captain ol the 
team of 1900, and tub-end on the 
the All-Southern for that season. 
<)( these old RIM nothing will be 
said; in lividually, they have proven 
themselves worthy, and with last 
season's experience they ought to 
put up a game that "you read 
about." 

As » candidate for center Douglas 
is putting up a strong game, fol- 
lowed   closely   by    Whipple,   who 
played that position in '01. 

At guard, Jones, by reason of his 
greater weight and experience, has 
so far been  the moat  elTective,   but 
Kauliine, Hamilton and Dunlapnru 
there to see that lie lew no "cinch." 

In the position of tackle, Lewi* 
is playing an exceptionally strong 
ga'iio lor n new man in a new 
place. Other men asoiring to this 
position are Withers, Stone and Hut- 
ton. 

On the en Is, while our material is 
mostly light, it is showing that dash 
and pluck, which are very essential 
qualities lor that position, Camp- 
bell, last season's quarterback, is 
p itting up a strong game in this 

■ n:w position, anil D.iwsou is play- 
ing with the same vim and certain- 
ty of tackle that characterized his 
playing last year. Oilier men play- 
ing good, fast games are Smiley, 
Masterson, Bagley, Mcl'heeters, 
Baer and Ilollingsworth. 

At quarterback only one new man 
has thus £ir shown the essential 
qualities, anil this is I'arry Alexan- 
der, who will keep Marshall hust- 
ling to hold his position. 

Ill the back-fielil Moomaw is the 
only man at present holding up the 
Freshman colors oa the 'Vanity, 
I, nick being out of the garr.c on 
necouut of a sprained knee. Other 
men playing in this territory are 
Campbell and Quisen berry. 

Just a word to the "scrubs"i 
The last lew evenings has shown a 

marked improvement In their play- 
ing, and this will continue if they 
come out regularly and work hard, 
livery one ought to consider it a 
pleasant duty to come out and work 
for the team. A good "scrub" 
Icaiu makes the 'Vanity. Let me 
impress upon every one that no po- 
sition is fixed on Ihe first team and 
no man will go unnoticed who docs 
hard and consiant work on the 
scrubs. 

To the student body I may sny 
we believe WO are going to have a 
winning team, but money is needed 
to carry on a successful season. 
Enthusiasm, ton, is very necessary. 
Why not have some songs anil class 
yells? When we work hard each 
evening in the week to carry the 
name of Washington and I zee to the 
front will you not support us on the 
days of our panics with a little song 
or two? 

With hard work ami rontlste-cy, 
Montf, B,i'' • a'nTU'lenry, 

we will make this the vear of vcars 
for W. & L. U. in football. 

A. 1). Tiit'xm.K. 

Miss Murray's   Entertainment 

On Thursday night, Sept. 24, 
Miss   Amy   Murray,  nil   American 
lady of Scotch parentage,  who has 
spent   several   years   in    Scotland, 
gave a"delightful entertainment in 
I he way of Scotch songs, Scotch 
folk-lore, etc., in the ('Impel of 
Washington anil Let University. 
The audience, composed chiefly ot 
Scotch-Irish Lexington people.high- 
ly appreciated her. 

The entertainment was given foi 
(he benefit of student athletics of the 
University, but the  students   were 
conspicuously absent. 

Mr. V. A. Kddins, representative 
ofJ. It. nod W. II.  Wood of Char- 
luttesvillc, Va., is at the Lexington 
hotel this week with a fine display 
ol Woolens, Men's Wearing Appar- 
el, etc. 

Everybody go to the University 
chapel tonight to hear Mr. N.KIovd 
l'Vatherstone, the Society Entertain- 
er of the National   Capital.     Its   to 
help the football management. 

Graham-Lee   Literary Society. 

The Qnham*Lee Literary Socie- 
ty held its second regular meeting 
Saturday evening, Sept. 19th. 
After the usual preliminaries the 
following officers were elected lor 
the present term : 

M. T. McClure, Jr.,rresident; C. 
N. Hobsoti, Vici-I^rcsident; C. H. 
liiain, Treasurer. Mr. Blain was 
also chose:; an associate editor of 
the Southern Collegian. K. C.Cruni 
was elected KINO-TUM I'm re- 
porter. 

The literary program was then 
taken up, and although the orator 
for the evening was unable to be 
present, the rest of the program was 
well rendered. Thus setting a 
standard which, if equaled the re- 
mainder of tiie year.oannot help but 
bring the Society to the front uud 
and greatly benefit its members in- 
dividually as well as (oMectively. 

Tha Society holds its regular 
meetings every Saturday evening at 
8. Every man in college is wel- 
come to attend. .'' 

TheQrahnm-Lec Literary Society 
held its regular meeting Saturdcy 
evening, Sept. 20. The inaugura- 
tion of the olficers took place. M. 
T. McClure, Jr., the preiident de- 
livered a very interesting inaugural 
iddress, after wieh he made his ap- 
pointments   for   the    present term, 

Aftcrlhc election of members the 
following literary program wns ren- 
dered; mi oration by J. F.Bouchelle. 
His subject "The Modern 
Hypocrite," was most ably dis- 
cussed, "The Gift of Triteniius," 
was declaimed. The subject, "He- 
■nlved that the white citizens of the 
Southern Slates should use all 
ficacoable means to insure their 
political supremacy, was then dis- 
cussed, and ably defended on the 
negative. 

The sociely.nfter transacting some 
business, adjourned. 

Will the students goto a great 
musical   treat  by Mr.    N.     Floyd 
FeathcntoDS tonight ?   He will en- 
tertain vou. 

Law Notes. 

The session of 1903-4 has opened 
most auspiciously for'the law school. 
Although the school has suffered a 
serious loss through the resignation 
of Prof. Vance, his place is lieing 
ably filled by Mr.Husli A.White, a 
prominent mem tier of the Lexington 
Bar, who is instructing the class in 
corporations, and Mr. Stuart Cheva- 
lier, ( B. L. '03) who is teaching 
the subject of contracts. 

The new Dean of the I/\w School, 
Prof.Borkf,needs no introduction to 
the students of the University, or 
the members of the legal   profession 
in this State That the management 
of the Law Department is in able 
and capable hands everyone ngrecs, 
and it is confidently expected by^ 
those interested, that this depart- 
ment of the University work will 
Continue to grow and prosper under 
the new regime. 

I Nothing definite has as yet been 
given out ns to the plan for per- 
manently filling the vacency in the 
Law Faculty but as the present ar- 
rangement with Messrs. White and 
Chevalier is I" continue only for the 
present term, it is   probable that   a 
permanent successor to Mr. Vance 
will be elected shortly, and that he 
will assume the duties of his posi- 
tion with the beginning of the 
second term. 

~V. M. C. A.    . 

The meeting of the Association 
was addressed last Sunday afternoon 
by Ilev. Dt. Whaling, his subject 
being "The Importance ol Missicu 
Study." 

He showed that Missions are 
worth study, no less than Greek, 
English, Physics, Chemistry and 
Psychology; that Missions require 
study, since no one can comprehend 
them in their entirety wi'hout study 
mid invesligatioii; nud that they re- 
pay study. 

There will be two courses of 
Missions open to the students of this 
University, under the direct super- 
vision of the Y. M. C. A. 

The Sigma ribbon society has 
been putting Worthcn, Alexander 
nud Duncan through some stunts. 
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EDITORIAL 

Class traditions arc wont to lie 

represented to the plastic freshman 

us obligations bound to be bum* by 

every younger son of Alma Mater ; 

to abrogate u custom of long stand- 

ing would be as nefarious a pro- 

ceeding as ever distinguished a 

freak. 13nCexalted sentiments and 

untoward fuels will sometimes 
clash, and it is a plain awkward 

fact that the performance of classes 
'III! and '07 on the Ibird floor ol 

main building some ten nights ago 

is not to lie passed over with a 

smile of pilying indulgence. 'Ihe 

damage on (hat occasion may in part 

be estimated ; it is largely ol a char- 

acter to defy appraisal. Here is an 

authoritative computation : 

llamage   done  to   celling and 
plastering;  »IOO 

Dania'jo to electric lights, glass, 
furniture and books   .      .     .   tv>   to 100 

Total SlfiO to 9SV0 

Beyond these minor damages a 

very serious feature ol the affair is 

the injury sustained to private man- 

uscript*, Some of which were found 

in falters on the floor, among them 
pails of magazine and oilier articles 

whose publiealion is thus indcfinite- 

lo delayed : this in itself is no small 

cod.sideratiou ; it will require two 

weeks extra work ou the part of the 

author to replace them. Another 

great disadvantage occasioned by 

the aflair is the loss of lime in the 

work of the advanced classes, in 

whose Hilary the contest partly 
took place ; this is thrown back at 
least four days,- -a loss of time flint 

i< Moiplv iircalcuable to many of 

the men. 
This is the official, authoritative 

Statement of the damage done  the 

deuortment of Economic* and the 

University by Ihe sophotnore-freab- 

men   contest   of    l0O8-'O4.    Such 

wholesale and wanton deatruotion ol 

property is condoned neither by up- 

holders ol college spirit nor by com- 

mon sense : as classes and as indi- 

viduals, '(Hi and '1)7 arc rcsim.isible 

lor the damage done to (he Univer- 

sity property, and as men they 

should acknowledge the  obligation. 

The unwritten code of Washington 

and Lee lias never ytt sanctioned 

vandalism. 

It inay not be known (o all the 

men in college but it is a fact nev- 

ertheless that flOO is still due on 

(he boat purchased last year. A 

note for this this amount has been 

given by UNI of the students and eu- 

doned bv three of the professors. 

If ibis sum is not raised in snnie 

manner these gentleman will have 

the debt lo pay. Miss Annie While 

has consented to give a play in the 

spring for tliis purpose and wishes 

all the men in college who have any 

ability in this line, or who are will- 

to lend their assistance, lo notify 

her at once in order that she may 

know upon whom (o de|icnd, and 

(hat she may begin formulating 

plans and selecting a   play. 

Rlso-Tim I'll IS wen: sent last 

week to a good many men in the 

University who arc not subscribers, 

ami a large number will lie scnl 
out this week, bolh to students and 

alumni, and we will be very much 

pleased to have both students aittl 

alumni tend in their subscription* 

AT ONCK, as wc will not send any 

more sample copies. 

Students desiring fo take the pa- 

per will please hand their names to 

the BtntWn MANAGER or the As- 

sistant Business Manager or to any 

one of the boord of editors. 

Any alumnus can get the paper 
by sending us name, address and 
$[..r)0, or by s(a(iug when they wish 
to remit. 

The candidates a id their friends 

are to he commended for the clean 

and honorable campaign which 

they conducted in the race   for   the 

Final   Ball  Presidency.   In most 

elections which are so hotly contested 

aiiimusities arc liable to arise, 

especially among young men whose 

zeal often overcomes their  diecrea- 

tioli. In (his case however notion,? 

nplcasunt arose and the respective 

sides bad the kindest feeling for 

their opponents ami a respect for 

their loyalty and fighting ability. 

inasmuch  us tne student body 

hat selected a presidjnt, it is now 

their duly to aid him, ill every way 

possible, to make the b.ill a success 

for it is not his ball but theits, anil 

the more brilliant itist.be gietler is 

llicir lionur. For (his reason it 

should lie a personal mutter with 

very iiiaii in college to put his 

shoulder to (lie wheel, anil then help 

a fellow student to In in ; credit to 

themselves and honor the Univer- 

«''>'■  

It may sound like the same old 

Story to say that you mint support 

athletics, but it If a slory which can 

not be too often told nor too well 

earned. Athletics depend alto- 
gelhcr upon Student support. The 

best team in the country   will   be a 

failure without,!! for a goo 1 foot-ball 
or base-ball team costs money, to 

say nothing of the inspiration gaiued 

in their contests by the knowledge 

(hat the whole student body is U- 

hind them. 

So every man in college should 

feel it incumbent upon Inm to go lo 

the games, sing, root, in a gentle 

imnly msnur, and last but least 

contribute as liberally as possible to 

(be coach fund. This is not ill the 

nature of a sermon, but merely a 

word to the wise, and we ho|re (hat 

it with other words wdiich have 

been spoken by others will prove 

iuflicient. 

"Snakes" Organize. 

On Tuesday the West Virginia 

Club met and elected   the following 

officers t \V. A. McCorklu of Char- 

leston, son of ex-Governor MoCor- 

Curkle, president; It. A. Douglas 

of Overlaid, vice-president; \V. I). 

Hereford of St.   AlbalM,   secretary 

ami treasurer. Eialted offices, from 

a West Virginia btandpoint, were 

also conferred tipoii ltilcy Wilson 

and Uobert I laker. 

The membership of the club will 

exceed 30 this year. It seems very 

proliable that the mayor of I^xlng- 

ton will be able to puve another 
street this year. 

Boy Mitchell, a well known W. 

tfc L. alnuiua of this couuty is the 

Democratic nominee for the House 

of Delegates for ltockbridge. The 

ltlNO-Tu>l I'll! wishes him success. 

Tuesday's Hop. 

The informal Imp which was 

given last Tuesday night under the 

auspices of (be Cotillion Club was 

in every way a success. Music was 

furnished by Jim Jackson's aggrega- 

tion of dusky musicians, and the V. 

M. I. band was eonspicioiis by its 

absence. 

The V. M. I. band was not em- 

ployed last Tuesday because of 

their ineffectual efforts to corner the 

licxingtoii music market, and so 

force the Cotillion Club into signing 

a contract for the ensuing year and 

for finals as well. It will be re- 

membered that on the occasion of 

the opening hop, after the baud bod 

been employed for (be evening and 

every arrangement hud lieen made 

for (he dance, Mr. Krause, the 

dcploinatic representative ot the V. 
M. I. band came to the President 

of the Cotillion Club and told him 

that unless u contract was signed 

immediately for the year, the band 

refused to play. This alternative 

was presented only u few minutes 

liefore the dance was (o begin. It 

was from their point of view well 

t'med, because they thought rather 

ihan fail on the first dance, the 

Cotillion Club would agree to any- 

thing. No agreement however, was 

signed. 

Among those present at the dance 

were: Miss Hrockenbroiigh with 

Mr. Smiley, Miss Tucker with Mr. 

Crusty, the Misses Oatlsden with 

Messrs. Day and Caperton, Miss 

Williams of ltichmond with Mr. 

Ilartnian, Miss Davis with Mr. 
Oslmrne, Miss Jordan with Mi'. J. 

II. II. Alexander, Miss Ilaskins 

with Mr. Duwson, Miss Wilson 

with Mr. Ilaker, Miss I'urcell with 

Mr. Itidgeley, Miss llidgeley with 

Mr.Marsliall. Slag*: Mcssrs.Causcy, 

Martin, Wolff, ( a kie, Hubble, 

Snccd, Wortben,Alexaiider,Duncan, 

Withers, Steve, McCtilloch, Smith, 

Merritt, Henderson, llrowniiig, 

Seninies. Wills. From the V. M. 

I. Captains Cahcll, Stockdell and 

Paul, and cadets Claggett, Thomp- 

son, Cordon anil Ixiwridge. 

Miss Annie White and Mrs.Howe 
acted as chaperones. 

Subscribe for the ltlNO-TUXI Pill 

at once and get all the University 

news. You can send your paper to 

the home folks ; they will be pleas- 

ed to get. it, and it will save writing 

letters. 



Personals 

Mr. J. I'restun Allan loft Satur- 
day fiir Thomas vi lie, Ga., wher* 
he «'ill (moli in Young's female 
college    daring   (lie   session     now 
opening. 

SuMintaa News : Rev. Dr. J. A. 
Qnurlus of Wusninglon unil Lee, 
"pent Sunday night with Judge 
JInrrisou. On Sunday he conduc- 
ted ehildrun's day service at Hebron 
Chinch. 

Mrs. E. Miles Gadsden and th 
Mii-ses Gadsden returned yi>sterda\ 
to their home in WMuillgtufl after 
S|K'llding the summer in Lexington. 
Mrs. Susan I'. Lee iiecoin|ianied 
them lu Washington. 

Washington   Literary   S3ciety 

The meeting fur Sept. lillli wn> 
full of interest. Mr. Rolston gave 
an excellent oration, "The Time ol 
Truth" ; Mr. Graver rendered an 
cfFcoli-e deoloination. The ques- 
tion, "BeMlved, That (he United 
States government is unsiiited lo 
the administration of colonial de- 
pendencies," wwdebated by Messrs. 
Grnhh, Wiseman, Williams and 
Neel, while Messrs. llurlman and 
Miller came in as volunteers. Tin 
decision Was two lo one for the neg- 
ative. 

Lust Saturday night.Sept. 2fi,wuf 
no whi( liehiud in spirited cou(est. 
After declamations hy McsArs.Arm- 
slrong.'Magnider, Wilt and Cooper, 
as no orators were present the de- 
bi(e was liegun. Of the reguh r 
debaters Messrs. Duncan, It. D. 
Thompson and Irons were pnwent, 
and following their well presenta- 
tions came a number of suggestions 
from voluntary speakers. The 
question,  "Kesolveil, That reading 
Iba Bible in puhlic schools should 
he  prohibited," was decided in the 
negative. 

At the close of the session a num- 
ber of new uicmhers were   received. 

Our football team left lor Cliar- 
lottcsvillu yesterday niorning where 
they played (he University of Vir- 
ginia this afternoon. The game 
will lie reported in next week's 
KIKO-TUM Pm. While we shall 
probably be defends! by U. Va., we 
nevertheless expect our team to 
" give them u run for their money," 
and have no doubt that when the 
game is reported it may lie discov- 
ered that the W. A L. U. boys did 
credit to themselves. 

The Staunton—W. L. U.Game. 

The baseball game which was 
played Wednesday the 23rd, in 
Stauuton between a picked team 
of Washington and Lee players and 
the Staunton (earn, which by (he 
way del' ill. 1 U. Vu., (his week hy 
the score ol 3 (o 0, resulted in the 
score of 4 to 1 in favor of the lat- 
ter. This result, however, might 
have been expected when it is re- 
membered that it was the first time 
die Washington and Lee players 
had been on u diamond or handled 
a hall since last session. Hut in 
spite ol the fact that tin j- were oul 
of practice the Washington and 
Lee hoys put up a fast, snappy end 
almost errorless game. Up to the 
oth inning the score stood 1 to 1, 
and although (he Staunton team 
firged ahead in the following inn- 
ing it was anyliody'sganic until the 
last hall was pitched. By a little 
timely batting the W. L. U. men 
would have won easily, hut as usual 
our men seemed to he weak in this 
one re»|R'ct. The features of the 
game were, Duwaons playing at 
short, Line* catch of a long drive 
to left field, und the pitching of 
both Johnson and Baker, 

The interest which is being 
low manifested in base-hall, and 
right in the midit of the lout-hall 
icason too, nugurs well for our 
prospects next spring. There are 
already smut 50 add men who have 
exp.-essed their intention to try for 
I he team. Many of these are taking 
advantage of the fall practice which 
Captain Duwson has inaugurated 
here this mtionj. It is not thought 
an exaggeration to say that there 
will lie at least seventy five candi- 
ilatef nut next spring trying for 
places on the team and as every 
position stands open for the brat 
mini (here will be a fair field for 
• II. 

Have   you  subscribed     for    the 
tilHO-TOM PHI T If not  see C.  S. 
McNulty, A. M. Duncan or K.  H. 
Swindle. 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN 5TREET 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Sample  Koom   for   Travailing   Man, and 
Krue 'Hit* to ami from Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 psr day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
raoramoH 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
—AND— 

Gent's Furnishers 

Opposite   I/cxington   Hotel 

iMOKE   THE  FAMOUS 

Patima Turkish Cigarettes 

20 for 15 Cents. 

Favorite Cigarettes 

10 for 6 Gmfe 

CAMERON & CAMERON CO. 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Medical College of Virginia 
ESTABLISHED 1838 

DEPARTMENTS  OP 

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
Well equipped I.nl»ir.ti..rit». S|>lt'll<Uil 

lln-pii,,! Fucilili.-s ami Abundance of Cliiil- 
ml inutcriul utturd excellent uppurtuuitics 
faf Prueiieu. Work. 

Tuition teen und HVJIIK cxpeneei ore moder- 
ate. For luinmtiicfiueiit and furl her inform 
Mlion.addretuCMIUSTOPlIKKTOMl'KlNM 
M. P., Demi, Richmond. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 

RESTAURANT, 
A full lino of CIOAIIS and CIGARETTES 

-Imported LIu.l Dnioeatlf. 
W. K OHANOBR. Prop. 

KMUMMI.-.I IW; Hi..,.,.-. 

C. M. K00NES & BR0. 
DKALERS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner Jefferson and Nelson Sti. 

WEINBERG S 
OpjMMlite     I'OSIOIIICC, 

Special Sale of Rain Coats 
CERVENETTES 

$20.00 Kind  for $12.00 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
NELSON ST.        LEXINGTON 

(jcaerul l.ee'a Old  (lurlcr 

Henry   H.   Myers   &   Son 
Wlioleule and Rcliiil 

HARDWARE 
University Razor*,   Pocket   Knivea 

FUlling Tackle. Onus to Kent 

S.  G. PETTIGREWS 
lathe I'laeo lo  liny 

Lowney's Candles.   Tobacco, Cigars 
The Best Roasted Pranuta In Town 

YOU  WEAK 

Hats and Shoes 
WE SELL THEM 

The Newest and Best Kinds 
Iyet'a Get Acquainted 

Graham&Co. 
HEAD  AND  FEET FITTERS 

MEET YOUK WHIM AT 

John LaRowe's 
NEWEST AND NICEST 

Pool and Billiard Parlors. 

The Best Restaurant 

*™Y™B BOWLING ALLEY 
HAVE US TO MAKE KOUlt 

CLOTHES 
Anil yon will be sure to 
liuvc tlieni Up-to-date. 
All our Clothe* are made 
on (he premises.  : :  : : : 

Lyons Clothing Co. 
TAILOM, CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS 

Owen Hardware Company 
CALL ON va you 

CArlERAS and   SUPPLIES 
Oolf Ooods,   Tennla Ball 

Razors, Strops and Shaving Brushes 
Pocket  Cutlery.  Skatca 

AND A  OBNBHAL LINE  OF 

SPORTING GOODS 
GUNS TO  RENT 

-THE— 

ooo StfAVlNQ fAKi-OK 
Next Door lo  Poatoffice 

JACKSON & JACKSON, Prop's. 

TKI8 SPACE  RESERVED 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Poor work but prompt pay required. 

PHONE   70 

IK YOU WANT THE BEST 

Printing,   Lithographing', Embossed 
Stationery,   Wedding  Invitations,   Etc. 

BEND TO THE 

COURIER - I0URHAL JOB PRINTING CO. 

for auniplea ami prices.   College   catalogue! 
a BjH-i'ially. 

HAVE VOUll 

Clothes  Cleaned  and  Pressed 
At H:\NKI IN- Sc MOIIOAN'3. Three Sum 
lireaneil tor 11.00. 



Law Classes Organize. 

The Junior Law Class  met   nml 

organised Saturday, Sept. 12.   The 

following iillicers were elected fur 
the session 1903 I : W. (i. Mc- 

O.iklc, \V. Va.,  president;   IJ.   F. 

Huttun, \V. Va., vioa-protlilent, and 

Tiiluiiin, secretary ami treasurer. 

Like action was taken by the 

Senior Law Class on last Friday 

with the following result:  Mix. M. 

Drown,   Kla.,   president;   It.    C. 

t Yotner, Va., vice-|i:miileut, anil F. 

II. Ilrmnhack, Va., secretary ami 

treasurer. 

The Bradford 1,-tw Debating &>- 
eiety will lie organized some time 
next week ;ml subjects liir debate 
assigned the succeeding weel;. 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
The L.Mii:'st (Villeire Knarar- 

Ing IIUUHV In tlic World. 

Work!   nth "t   mm   l-eulgh 
Avenue, 

I'llll.Al'EU'IIlA,   PA. 

Commencement 

Invitations and 

Class Day Programs 
DANCK   1'HOGUAMS   AND   INVITATIONS 

MEN ITS 

Clam and Fraternity llmerta for Annual. 

Olaaa and  Fraternity  stationery 

C!asaPliiaam)|Vielals ixvrlle. (or catalogue) 

Maker* ofSiiiiuiior Halt-Tollo.. 

,, A    m Chesapeake 4 Ohio 

^-ftDUTe*^       Railway 

Many Hour* Quicker than aiiy 
oilier Untile   from   Lexington,  Va. 

-TO- 

Cincinnali, Loniavillp, Chicago, Si. 
Lmis,  nml  all  (minis   West, 

Noilhwcst and Southwest 

The C. 4 O. Ity. "St. I.mii» Special" tad 
"P. t. V." VrattbnM Traina w.lh Hay 
t'onohee, Pullman Hlef|>ii>iM'nr. ilh.l 1'inliiu 
turn are uiiaur|iu»*e<l lor coiulnrt, sliced uiul 
».if,ty. 

('. ft O. Janlra River Train leaving T.extiiK- 
Inn, Va., at 4 i>. in. ilnily eoiiiceia " nli "fcH. 

I   mi. Special   at (.'linmi Purge. 
The train leaving l.exiiigiou, Va., at 10JO 

a.   in. except   Sunday for  l.yiiehlnir^'   ami 
l.'i. lint I.    .■.■ iLTi.  !.   at   l.yiiehhnrif   witli 
Southern Ity. for all ]i.im- Norlh ulnl South 
ami cnnnecli til ICichiiinml wilh A. r. I., ami 
8. A. I., for the South. 

For rnteb, tickel. and other information 
apply to 

S. O. CAMPBELL 
City Tieket Ami 

C. A O.lty., Lexington. Virginia, or tuhlrew* 
W. 0. U'AKllltN, i). I'. A.,  Itiehmoiid,   Va. 

SHERIDAN'S~* LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN STREET 

The Beat nml Cheapen! in Town 

The G.&D. Clothing Co. Washington & Lee JAMES E. IRVIN 
Carry a Nice Line of 

READY-HADE CLOTHING 

Shoes, Hats jt and Furnishings 

Trunks  and  Valises 

Suit! Made to Ordjr   J* Jt   Fil Guaranteed 

PatroniM-theni, they patronize us 

()|i|i. Ouurt  lluusp.       Main Sheet 

..IF vou NI:KI>... 

Medicines, Soajs, Toilet Articles 

,.   PENS, INKS,  STATIONERY, ETC. 

You ran get tin in at 

GorreH's ^ Drug Store 
NKLSON STIIKKT 

I>I liciMi" S.MIH Water. Co?a-('ola ull (he year 

H.O. DOLD 
THE  STUDENT'S   FRIEND 
ixiii.K ,t mi.I ii, I hivilalioii to all new   \V. A 
U II. in. n to  visit   hi* 

Tobacco, Confection and Fruit Parlor 

< »J• i .-: ai> 1 • -J11 ~ r I  mt Invitation.     If I euuiiol 
supply  yoiirwunU m  •■mint.',  tonokiiiy   nml 
shewing yon in —1 not look urouiul, 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
Wuttliiiigioii Street 

Tobacco,    Cigars   and    Cigarettes, 

FANCVCAKUSANDCUACKKItS 

FINK  LINK  OF  CANDIES. 

THIS SPACE IS KKSKItVED 

...HOII TIIK... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
OF LEXINGTON. VA. 

which sol idle your  bwdMH  ami guarantees 
aaiifl'inlory MTVlM 

University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 

Engineering; 

Law 

GEORGE  H.  DENNY 
PXUSIDONT 

EST.BL SHED   13S« 

LG.JAHNKE&CO. 
(Successors to L. Q. .lahhke) 

...DEALEU8 IS... 

Diamonds, Watches 
Clocks   and  Jewelry 

Uejiairitig Fine Wnlchcs a Specially 

(Successor to   Irvine A Sle.eni) 

Clothier 

Tailor »»■ 
« 

|   Hen's 
k 

f   Furnisher 

CIIARLOTTESVILLE,   V I 

CAPITAL  ,10O,UUI.OO 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. C 

Printers and Binders 
OF 

mi T prTJ  ANNUALS and * ■« 
>,ULLLvJL j, j, cATALOGin 

KXdltAVINO  UV   ALL PHOUB83E9 

Write tor Sample, and Prices. 

110, 11-2,  114 Norlh  Jeflvreun 

ROANOKE, VA. 
We can furnish red-mice* fmni oO or mi 

HtUiiigunlvsndllnand • -.11. _'H -. tvboM 
nntiK wi-re furnished complete hy our eat, 
liahiniut. 

DR. JOHN  H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
LEXINGTON    N<    ^    ^    VIRGINIA 

Ollicvon Main Slrevt 

l'*onnerly owupittl l.y Dr.   It. \V. Palmar 

W.C. STUART 
University 5 Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

WRIGHT'S • blVERY 
Rear U-xiuntoii HoU-l.    PIIO.NK til 

I iui Clasa Teaaaa.   Special Mktc* to 5tuJent» 

PRINTING 
DONE IN A NEAT AND 

TASTY   MANNER   BY 

H. MILEY 
Uala Street 

KuW Hank BnlUlDg, 2.1 Floor 

L. W. MOORE 
KdaM Street 

Shoes, Ilndi'iWfai, Hosiery, Trunk* 

ami Suit Cases. 

Try a Pair of B:ON BHOfil 

BANK Of ROCKB^OQE 
LEXINGTON, VA 

W. B.IIontiaa .    PnaUenl 
WM. II. HeKLWaa     .       Caaliler 

Capital $65,000        Surplus $21,000 
Accounts ol StuJcr.t. Solicited. 

M. MILEY c<SON 

CARBON STUDIO 
Re.lui-e.1 Hales to Stu-lenla ami t'ti<hta.    I)e- 
vflopingandprintliuj IIUM aWMuatran. 

HOLMES  &  ROWLAND 
NEW Ng RESTAURANT 

II. .i.|i|i.:n ii'i> for inrals at all   hours. 
ojsitis in acaano. 

KINCKLE SHOE C( 
j> J< > 

Fine Shoes 

Hats, Trunks, etc 
S08 Main   Si,       I.yiichhuig, V 

JAS. It. CASKIK,  \V. L. II. Agti 

' NEXT aratioH 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE-"^^ 
M[OICiNt-DENTISTRY-PH»BMAC» 

Lecture Halla /.e Theorj 
Laboratories /or Proof, 
Moipltala/er Practice. 

One hundred page Catalogue Free. 
■HMBaaaBHOmMB 

F. L. YOUNG 
merchant 9 Tailo 
Have a  Nice Stuck to Select Erin 

Cor. Wellington ami .lellernoii Sti 

The riodel   Barber  Sho 
Next Dour lo Rank of ltockbriile,e 

BTUDBNTB' IIKAKQt/AHTE113 

A.   H.   PETTING 
MANUKALTl ItKIt   UK 

Greek   Letter  Fraternity Jewelry    &    dt    ^    dt 
Meinoruiiilu in pucka^ Kiit to uud Fraternity member through the aceretary of his Chapter. 

14, 16 and 18 St. Paul S 
D ALTIMOIaE, Ml 

Special ilt'sij-iis nn ! estimates furiiiihcil on i'!.i-- PiiiK, MeJuls, Ki  .-, etc. 


